
Do You Dread Hot Weather?
Does it eut yourenergy, disturb your stomach or bring

you near )rostration? The well man isn't afraid of heat.
But it is trying on the weakeped body.
BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH
Get your digestion in order.fenovo all irritation. dispel all

staguaton. Iut yourself In sh to enjoy the sumnner with a

good tonic.
PERUNA IGORATES

It rmtore'i the perfectiofo lpstiln anid renioves theloflam.
ed codition (eatarrh) that make ou w eak It frihens the blood,
steadies the nerves. and supplies just what you need to enter the

-oeiom' ith confidene.hot In I arvul toni , with especial efilacy in catarrhal con-

Lquid or tablet form-whichever Is most convenient-wiI
safeguard your health.

The Poruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

i'"raxIa eOli
Uses Little Gasoline

The Maxwell will go further on a

gallon of gasoline than any other car

made.

Thousands of Manwell owners run

their cars on $6 to $8 a month.

Utility-dependability--econlomy-
these are what practical men want in
an automobile.

Touring Car $665
Roadster - 650

All Prices 1-. 0. B. Detroit

The Maxwell beyord question is the
"world's grcatest motor car value"
today.

Laurens Mator Car
Company

Crisp, crunchy toast done to a

1UZ.~~N ~ golden brown, spread with rich,/creamy butter--that and a cup
of good, old Luzianne. There's
4 breakfast in itself~that's hard
to beat-mighty hard. You buy

litReiv~r~u~,~a can of Luzianne today. If it
doesn't go better and farther than
any other coffee at the price,

The Luzianne Guarantee : your grocer will refund your
I, after usintg te contentsa money, without questiorn or

in every~er.sp5,yourr quibble. Ask for profit-sharing
car wvill refund your money. catalog

flUZJANNkcoffee
The Reily--Taylor Company, .New Orleans

Crandfther.4
TR, the tintely ) d7~ periodfical 1i5 of' aOt7 ~~)~ (( Iblooda tonfic. '. besC't time is int Sprming or at, i:

S appraoach. , eerved healt monsavioruandt happy ; Id age. I i~;i; io'u

Duriing 50) vear.; S. 2. 2. ha' performed thi
.ervice for mhillions;. Cleansing the 1blood lighten.;

* the work oin your liver andI kidneys. You feel
Ask jLetic and live longer. At your druggist's.CrandatbcrSWIFT SPECIFIC CU., ATL.ANTA, GA.j

~Tef Kn_ S.S..S will Pra v Yours

IBED'S HARD LUCK
1TRING OF MISFORTUNES RE.

VOLVING AROUND BUGGY.

kil Dated Back to the Foolish idea
He Had That His Wife Would Not

Have Her Own Way
in the End.

"What do you do, Caleb," Obed
inney demanded anxloirsly of Mr.
easlee, whom he found sitting under
he shade of the big maple tree in

'ront of his house, "when you think
ne way and your wife thinks another
Ibout anything?"
"Well, in a case like that," replied

Daleb, pursing his lips judicially, "we
conimonly split the difI'rence-and I
rpme round to her way of thinking.
I've found out I get 'long easier that
tvay."

Mr. Gunney pondered this deject,
Ddly.

"I s'pose you're right," lie agreed at
last. "I didn't know hut what you'd
t udied out some way of gettin' round
,ini ilid havin' your own way part of
the timle."
"You ain't the iri'st mnairr ed man
iat's tried that," returnmied Citb, with
It Nuspieion of ironly iII hils voice.
"What's the malt 'tr now? You'n MiS'

tumwey heien havina' a dit'f'rene of

Obd slowly polished tihie baek of onti
hand with the Itimii of fit' other and
:nzed noodily it the ground.

Wellhe repliedl at last, "we had
some talk it dlay or so ago 'hiout gettin'
the buggy plaited."
"Well," protmpted Caleb a little iml.

patiently, "what abolut it?"
Ohed roused hiniself. "I'd kin of

Pot mi1y mind on the color I wanted it,
but I hadn't gone so far its to teil her
'bout At," he explained. "I thought
periatipts I wouldin't. I thought some
dIny when I wa'n't butasyIl'dhaul the
buggy lown to Dan Noble's paint shol:
and Set him to work 'iat it---Itll him tc
nint tlie runnin' gear either red or
ynlr antid the hlody at real dark blue.'

Caleh stilled sian thilntg that Intight
have en 4.a11it lit a l1a ugh or a cough.
"'It'll look kii of -ny. wc 't. it, witer
y u1 git it lono '?" I1- :t l .

" d mno - -nn'hhe1 It woli have,'1
Oh11 ed 'oaiiltl, "imt it diin't get a1

farii as t hat."
"1 0i11r4.".41- wenit on,1'"thalt

mohhe 'twould he :Is weIi if I d10n'l
take toy wife to llamgor wit it me wher
I b.oughfflit Ile Imint ; so I weti oit 11111

d s11ine of maay ently p'inters to haul
it--I know shei1 wouildn't rile iII lin tu

I't a t 'r waigon. 'i'l l 't at ers wa'n'
timuth ior'nl half girweld a nd the:N

(liin't feth int ch tmor'n haiif plicc
but I tiggered I e'd afford to lose a lit
tie sotmethini' on the i'taters for thb
saike of gettin' the kind of' lalait
wanltill 'th1out halvin', to arIguev.

"it too~k mne seine ltme 1to get IdI o
m1y p'taters, mnd, as a mututtit of fat't,

lost 1,nore on '(.m1 Ith31ia I had to pay fo
tihie tpa int, alind that galiled tme sott
When I got hotne I got the paint on
loadeI own the wagon 'fore she go
out to the barit-she uost alway.
Comes olit to see If I've forgit ut
'lhing she's sent for. Ittr I hadn't foa
gilt aniything, for a wonder, so (th
lirt was all right.
"Coline m1ornin'1,, I went out to 11h

carriag' holuse to get olilt fith hiuagg
and huuiil it tdowan toe Nh's"- anai', (i
leh, tere wa'an't a signt of ai luagg

te I'couhin't ineb'i-t andl it, niuait

wtil~l it the11II bou tol Iaski 'hout i

''''I waI ori ' at~ ii \\ i n . l:u n shNI

nivl revntnI ondv n Iak

Ivti('t huey's diwn lo ~ lnt Niubg,
belin'i siiiin t!' Slil n ys, atil I hoer
aiv(wri' yug wcilt ' l wai'25(;iit r i'pI

"'W--, ilit l hul' th s ii yis ot 'Thr
what Cina O tunetl it- i ' t's dac it
too. 'ho pant do wueht 3' ui i

'heuit fu in ay poorainit ' s. sayt, k1n
'o .h lie 'Whsat io, rv' dit ao Iot

11hi11 I 'e t -in to i h it . li

any~iiw'y. I c'n seelhri g ytouli iakeIt
much' ful it' lw,'a sh It ays,( f'a a Tyn

d'. g'So ystlrda' ays shett 'I hoc

fusait coI on ( toip ilt--a i t'hekp

t I.Yo n what youri vlie, ita
them inneyai colar of your('kt e sny,h

"'o'' theo upso i , I l'e u a, i ont'

and I'v i tui' fwi ea'a ofl tt pant thath
d'know's I enn usel at ali d I r tloi

it da'rsi'lwork-noS t li't i gofin li
have0ilrn thugy ind thi e i way igf

thel ts wift ar tall. it t h'h'n

Ypputh'se Conioilitln. l'lli ot

Dr Tea Reals iige e. o 1
Waylnoam iig! iioi trilkerla e, n., foa

cesst ox ln the farm.ithtolthen did
oflieve ihans, and1t scretell hl
money.t~ 5,00 diad gobldl 1nd( dcid m

hadomeldretat'hewsdigngi

UNDERWRITER TOOK THE BAIT
Qoaker's Shrewd, if Somewhat Un-
- scrupulous Trick, Had the Success

He Anticipated.
Soine uonths ago the Coptinion
tul it 11itt I ale of o liprivateering

slays, in whlih it quick-thinking em-

ployei -Ito iscllovered it long-overdue
ii'Ivat eer couillg Into port with ai prize,
by solno very h11rA riding overtook tie

owIner of the shi onl 41 hIs way to the
incerwiter's and saved hilln froin the
useless panilient of a het-vy pretitillum.
An I'ngslih Quaker was reinindlil of an
anvdote of the simne period, based on
ithe s11e situation, which occurred
among his own people.
Two Quakers, a merchant and an

underwriter meeting at an inn, began
talk husiness over their mneal. The
merchant presently proposed to his
friend to insure his vessel, lost or not
lost, which ought soon to arrive; Ii
fact, it was already slightly overdue.
The preniunm would necessarily be
high, but the times were perilons and
the Yankee privaters had recently
takcen many prizes upon the route thec

vesel muust cover. The untierwritei
Iesitfated. The lpolley was iacle out,
but, his ininl was not innule up. 1"lia
ly lie put the pap(er into lis, pocket,
aying:
"I will sleep on the mIatter, frien'

Josepll, 11i14 totlorrow I will return 11
to Ihe, iigtiled or unisigntd."
They parted nliul went to their

houies. Before dilwni :ln lrgenit Ines.
34 -ngir l tIicttered lit IIe I orchaui'.

4l'm4r. lIe was a brilnger' of 4 Iilngs
The vssel was 1o-t. It wis, unless it

was. insiI-el, a Ie:v y Ilisl )rtu11'ne. II
only that polliy b1ilI hel signdhlit

41lay befolre! lI ha 1.d little be-lief thatl
his l u,i a tintig frientil woull ha'vo Ili.

(ill'l to take flh' risk ; hel, was ai eanu1
titills a:111d ea heell %-l il it repil-
I:ltioll for shI'I prtellee. ],liit ,Ioseill

swinl that1e110 Is oppotunity. Sui-

n14ioning in to whol le sid
lit) word of his loss, h4 ispathell'l 11111

with :a in s1ge. ill11u tilig lin cllre
fully exactly what wort t1o Ils. li

vas to say:
"IJotl.lohu, nlei-ghbor .Joseoph th1

t )' o illf411h111 e 11hat,if Ithe.(
U1 1 it 4li-lIwrittI , thoe nii'llst i)

ilti it."1
The~ nn-tsSalge w1.. 4t'livered'4 psrooptl
n4141 proe''lsely. l'-'rl''nl .1' 14hnn2. who h:2

not sienal, ni14luol led l gnins"
< 1'-t ' . , lit4444iei 44i It les tile'241l tha

Oh s-hip luol arrivl1 saf'Iy, l11 1i
onVer(1)'dilltlt wvishl 1o paythepro

110i11n1. Ilimw 11(ho,111<89 tl signet
dlit . lilliv'nt regIlilred him11 Ill hollor tn<

w to 14) so. T111hat is what the * nn1:
, ephI exi ' 'e't himn to tihlink 11il h11I

1proce 't'l to Iet nts .1 1slv ;Ih 1:11
.rulessedl he Inlight net. Ili pretenthde.
114 1 14 to111 tI thll. mlley wh1er'e h(' look-

, for It in his 41111 e, .illi d It stellltli
- II, mg at 1141hi ll of ot her piperii

3 hich hel enrtrietd earelessly wvIt hhIII
i to th 1ext rool, where Iho weit m)

eisibly to see'k fuIrther, 111141 there sly
ly s21-ignd it. Presently he brought I

[ hackniil cilveredi it to the(. Inlessen1ge
r w\lit the ruessnge:

."Tell thy rna1ster I hild sIined."
-1I wats ntot a1 let'ly hit (if businless-

t fri ild .loselil's trick Was at little 141
Slve-1-hut certa11inly nto one( ennl synl

-441hize w\Ith friendf .Inshua. It wias
C ('SO Of the biter )It.- -Y u)I th's Con)

t paiionl.

L Where No Taxes Arc Paid.

h I n 2'v. I :11ld4o n I 2-tv:-n, iid
4'HowI T i, r'irl. ge t

Uni'' n':-4: ter !i 44U. 44) ir 4)oflI11
1 -4' 2t 4i',i i4 l~ h is llw

1., l- iil 2 :4.. s~ 444 I. TL ta bn'In
flt'n '')2r n * a I--r :) u't 41en

uinio htif V h 114' s i l'r. Tet isla

. 1114'4iins'' ituated in the I
J Acfthevouty o' W'ome rvn n

0 4]4hert spot1I'Iul-ee t24taxh elle1Ictr

7 I i nte 'i il wh44 (41e2(4 thir on~ l

C1 ki:f The inhabiStats naretlI uostlyI 2

o islgti. M inunic rai'n the1g4-to

da t ilon Il hn t i wa th1441 rtrnt4f.

at Welsh; hards.4t4 In anetlent 14 Iins i'41tI
I, huh- n hals 1so'i was anl('4 hono m1)4

h t la44'ki desired. il It isubelieed thatmo

"1 4.than lI1,0 "Iints"''A gained' th

F rtliti hof estabishedischo

I jiw 4ork. ?fo ~'(Ii)I1(11''

I A ' hof the n 'ldltte ilun.he ive"lI

M Iss)3'hl .tie Penry hoought14wf 11

I theI{'I inuition(t inries i this oteru tI
e ils wh~ oe iarniz the Clvh"

AND B0QWLS WY
Liver Tone" wien Bilious,
Don't lose a day's work.
Dods-;on's Liver Tone under my personl-
al money-back guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv-
er better than a dose of nasly calomel
and that it,,won't make you sick.

D) s Liver Tone is real liver
einc. You'll know It next morning

because you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will be
sweet and bowels regular.
Douson's Liver Tone is entirely veg-

etable, therefore harmless and can not
salivate. Give It to your children.
AlIllions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
miel now. Your druggist will tell you
thal the sale of Calomel is almost
Stopped entirely here.

1i tay'Academy
oo sgnd to develop its students
lemen. Our diploma admits, with-
leges and universities of America.
king. Firmness and strictness with-
1. Athletics.

ablishment In the South
aeres: 1200 feet above sea level at
tutiful foothills of the Blue Ridge {
I patrons.
d Mineral Water
oer for Drinking
beautifully illustrated catalog.
.,Chick Springs, S. C.

* f
:lefor every u.. For .c Sh..

in I iBlack CombIihnation" (pate an'i
2 in 1 White Ca.ke" (cake) anil
: f.r.TanShoc. "2 in

.T.(pat.e ..

'(pasta and liq~uid).
White-Tarn 10e

T
.
n.Buf....o, N .

esSilk Fibre Hose -they
di ton. Also theo silk lisle
pl number at 50e a pair.

(d tops, in hv grnc!<(.:, 1~>

GOODS
Voile, Poplin, Plai endL

~V the( !.resent myarkect 'al -

1 jinr'edC and WOV'E G (O) PS

[1801n & Co.

UGfl! CALOMtL MAKES
CLEAN LIVER

Just 'once! Try "Dodson's
Constipated, Headachy;-

Liven up1 your siuggish liver! Feel
line and cheerful; make your work
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am I-
tion. But take no nasty, danger is

calomel because it makes you sick nd
you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mIercury or quic 11

whlich cause necrosis of the es.
Calomel crashes into .sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
Ing.

Listen to me- If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight. Your'druggist 01
dealer sells you 50 cent bottle of

into frank, manly, Christian gen
out examinations, to leading col
Moral, religious and military traih
out harshness. Hazing prohibite
Finest Educational Est
New fireproof building; 115

famous health resort, in the be
Mountains.' Hundreds of satisfie

The Celebrate
Used Altogeti

Reasonable rates. Write for

C. B. MARTIN, Supt

ti

'I A "2 n 1 Sho~Poih is m
a 2an I laich" (pa~tet) and "

- iuidh) for White. Mees,
cd2i ~1. hT.i(qud" (iuid)

.a*'' .Ts1Cl~ai

I

This is the pice on Lad

o e in white, black an
" at same price. A speci

Chidrn' Selscolor
andl '25c.

WHIT
Inml edemrcn

Ci'hecketi Law'~n and~( wi'\'

u..In r'.ular.. i1

nl. GOvn WIa..


